## UCLAS: All Shared Space Home

### UCLAS Documents
- UCLAS Organizational Chart
- Direction & Oversight Committee Charge
- Shared Content Leadership Group Charter
- Common Knowledge Group Guidelines
- Shared Services Team Description
- Project Charter Template

### Process/Documentation
- CoUL Agenda: Process and Timeline for adding items to the CoUL agenda (updated June 15, 2015) (Word version)
- Sending systemwide memos (Word)

### Active Project Teams
- UC Libraries DAMS Technology Project
- FedDocArc - UC Libraries Federal Documents Archive Project

### Active Groups
- Council of University Librarians (CoUL)
- Direction & Oversight Committee (DOC)
- Shared Content Leadership Group (SCLG) (formerly SAG3 Collection Licensing Subgroup)
- Common Knowledge Groups

### Inactive Groups
- Coordinating Committee

### Strategic Action Groups (SAG)
- SAG1 - Scholarly Research & Communication
- SAG2 - Access, Discovery & Infrastructure
- SAG3 - Collection Building & Management
- SAG3 CLS - Collection Licensing Subgroup